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The Duc r -utu 1 1 t'ai ý t t 1 i -
only despatches istent by Lhe 1niarslial to tuaI
Government werc tiiose ofthie I 5tla of '-ep
tember and 2Isf. October. The tarslîal
stated in the cour*se of tie, interrogatory
that it was flot necesstry ho orler Generai
B3ourbaki ho inforrii the Goverurinent. or the
National Dfence of the situation or the
army in Mez. lIe <eiied having received
any communication fromn the Governr-neîîi tof
the National Defence. lie added thd Ltin
aending General Bourbaki to the E-npress
Regent hie sent lîim to the only leairie
sentative in his vew or uthe Goverinnit. of
the country. bloreover, (Genera-l B îurbaki
knew what ho had to do.

The Due d'Aum île hfaving said ilhit Gen.
Bourbaki communicated î%vith (lie Govern-
ment. at Tours only on thîe 8ili of Ochober,
Marfshal Bazaiune expiained that lie did xîot
know that general elections liait been order-
edt but the president observed that the
iiews of tis event ljad heen published in
the Metz journalà, to whicli Marqhal Baziin,
rejoined uhîit lie .%v.îited an officiai notifica.
lion ef the fact.

Th'le Duc d'Aumaale tiien remarked that
the intention manitested, by the marshal of
endeavouring to reach Thiionville d Id net
agree with the tbeory which hie had broached.
-that. after the capitulation of Sedan a
sortie was impossible. The president pro-
ceeded to ask whether there did not. exista a
convention with the Prussians t.o cease ail
oflensive action froni the time ef General
Bourbaki's departuro. Marahal B~azaine, in
opposition to1 this view, remarked that
engagements were fought ti aequen tly-
namneiy, In September and Oclober. l1he
president. asked wlîy lie did not fight. a
serions engagemen t ini order to support the
negotiatiens carried on by th1e Governnienh
of the Nationnl Defence, of whichh liad
cognisance. Marshla Bazaine rejîlied that
he did net. undertake any important opera
lion because hoe was impeded by a large
number of wounded. Sncb a course
would have w'cessitatated bis using np his
armny, while tueo enemay was being cotinual
iy reinforced. Ho wished to perierve his
army as mudli as possible. In reply to a
question as te, why, in hiî reply te General
Stiehie on the 29th of Septemiber, ho ofl'ered
te, capitulate, Marshal Bazaine replied that
il was a trap which te laid for the enerny.
In answer to, more pressing questions re-
lative te the meanîng of the military con-
vention and honours of war, Marshal B.îzaiae
said :-" My position ivas unprecedented.
1 was, in a certain sense, my own Govern-
ment. The duties of a mniary chief are
strict ivben the legal Government exists,
but I b) no rneans admit that to be the case
in presenca of an insurrrectionary Govera-
ment. There was no Government then;
there was ntig*

At this point. cf the examination a great
sensation was observed in the court, whicb
wau increased by the following exclamation
f rom the Duc d'Aumale :-" What, France
then no longer existed 1" Marshîd Bazaine
prutested that bis proposais, were mis-
understood; by the words "lto obtain
neutralit? for the armiy," hoe meant. to ob -
tain an armistic in order to, bring about te
establishment of a regular government.
lTe president, subseqnently quoted words
employeri by Marshai Bazaine, 10 the effeot
that the aroey of Metz would maintain order
inside the cit.y, and ho pointed eut that this
was an allusion to, civil war, Marsital Baz--
aine &gain protested against this interpreta
tton, and said he did net make out things 10
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be as serions as that. Te marahal added1
thi jt lie did net treat M. Iegnier's mission1

Bute l. .ht he Due (L'AutuilIe pointt 1
out tit ait the stops taken by theie at-slai
at this period, bis overturos, and ils coUl-
municahions witliithe Germatîs, Nveî-cmeat

admirable army yen cornmancled, and wili
you might. bave led te tue at extremity-a
French army-I hope tlîat yen weighed wcli
ail thue results of the engagement wiîich yen
wished te, enter into %viîiî te Gernians."1
MýLarsbai Bazaine, ini repl', rciterited iiat bis
ideas had been wrengly interi-ertoil. lTho
bihtîîîg %vas euspended aîulid the utio:st ex-
cihement, ani in consequemice or Marslial
Bazaine haviniz complained cf lto extreme
fatigue froni wiiich ie hosumeredi, iLivas
undeî-stoed l ttthe' ittinga îvotld ho. short
ened.

On tle resuilipten uoft liteitting lte Duc
d'Aumale ordered the shatements made on
the lUth ef October by te commandîants of
the corps d'armée te be î-ead.

M1arsaaiBaziine stated hlat nithougli at
that tume ne mention %vas miade of the Ho.
gnior and Bourbaki incidents, tL;cy wore
known te the commandants et corps, but ho
theught it lus duty te keep secret bis nego-
tintions witîh teie Grtans, whereupon the
Duc d'Aumale said, I hen I amn compelled
te nsk whether ail your acta, ait your
thongliha, were for ynîir country and your
arnîy."

Marsal iiî ine replied that <bey weî-e,
and tînt lie always acted honesîly and ac-
cording te lte dictates of bis conscience.

With regîýrd te G eneral Boyer'a journey te
Versailles, flue President asked whether the
instructions given te that officer %vere realiy
in harmony with the resolutiens adepted at
te Counicit cfthie IOtlî cf October. Mar-

&ali Baz une rephied thâ t lie thought hiaiseif
entilled to puslîiefrward irn thîs malter, as it.
had been decided tiîaL nothing should ho
flnally settled aithout the advice et nis lieut.
tenants. %Vitlî regard te the jeurney ef
Generai Beyer ho England on lte 19 cf
(>ctober, Maîshal Bazaine said ho hoped tite
Empre@s would obt-ain <lie conclnsion et
a convention, especially if site came te,
Metz.

The Duc dl'Auniale, reminding the pris-
ener of the respect due to te ia;s centain-
ed by implication in bis miltary catit, asked
whietiter hllad been tenacieus of ebserving
the regulatiens whicit forbici a capitulation in
the open field, Nsarstal Baz aIine replid ltai
titose regulatiolîs were made fer crdinary
circumstances; tle existence of an iusurrec-
tienary Governint. cianged lte state cf
affairs. lTe Duc d'Aumalie insisted ivitit
great rigour uipon titis part or the examina-
tien, as inay t)e seen frein the following
question ho addressed te lte marahal :

" 9Do yen t.ink, thon, titat in te Imperial
Constitution to %iticih yen lîad sgworn obedi.

ence, and te whicit yen at that. time stili
tonght.yen eught. te remain tailhful, tere
existed any clause which empowered yen te
tgeat thus and te negetiate lis you did with
the enemy V'

Mîrshi Bazaine replied, "No," and in
poof cf lus views lie adduced te tact titat.
lie pushed .resistance ote last. morsai el
bread.

le dayis examination was carried on in a
very rigerouâ manner tewards te prisener,
and on severai occasions thte Duc d'Aumale's
questions and Marsitat Bazain's replies
caused great and profound exciteraient ira
court.
ELEVENTIT DAY-00T055:R lOtit: CLOSE OF THE

iXnTERROGATIOY-,.

lTe court resumed ils sihting to-day, when

the Duc dAÂumale proceeded 10 question
tho prisener with regard te the council held
at the Chateiu de Gramont on the 24t1t of
September and the missions or G engrais
Changarnier and Cissey. The nmarahal stat-
cd that ivhen hoe became aciuainted with 11w
rigorcus terms for a capitulation cxacted by
thie (jermans a sortie was then impracticeble.

Ho denied, moreover, iiaving permiitted ln.
formation caleulated, to domoralise the
'wmiy 10 be circuiated, und declared titat
ho had always aoted in a difterent manner.

Questioned about Article 2 of the Capi.
tulation, Marahal Bazsine &aid that. on the
2tb of October lhe dhanged lhie mmd as te
ailowing the town of Metz te be independ.
cnt of his command, Ie was then obiiged
te assume the responsibility of the surren-
der cf the town., lis reason fer not destroy-
ing Utcetvar material and the forts wus the
feur le ent.ertained of the enemy taking
revengo for such an net by other rigorous
nicasures. A second considorat*ion wa8
the labour that. wouid have bçen entailed
by the destruction te the %vork, being te>o
great.

The president. nsked what. more rigorcus
measures titan te ternis act.uaily inaposed
the marahal could have expecte. To tbis
te accused replied that teora existed

no example cf suait a destruction baving
ever been carried out. Ile aise thought that
Metz wouid fait bs.ok te France.

The preaident. thon took up the question
cf the stirrender of the flags,'with regard te
whici.thLie defondant replied by saying that.
ho had given pubiicly and distinctly to the
order Gen. Soleilie to burn the flags,and that.
even on the 27th cf October ho i nsisted upon
thte executien cf that order. Hie considered
it useless te give the order in wrifing. Ail
te corps commanders onght te have carried

ouL thte order wititout delay. lHe had or-
dered ail fiags te be taken te the arsenal, se
th&& ail shotzld b. destroyed and that none
ishould be ln danger cf faling into the
enemy's handsp The marshal denied having
given orderis 10 Cenerai Soleilie on the 27t1s
of October te perserve te flaga, whicit wero
Part cf te inventory of the war material of
thte place. Ile added besides that thte corps
commandera were ablt! e um Lbem, and
should have done se, withont his living
mentioned Lnem in the order for titeir
transport. to the arsenal. Ile did net. mon
tion titei therelo, because ho feared some
indiscretien being commit.ted wbioit migbt.
have lad te cumpiications %vith thte Ger-.
mans.

Tne int.errogabory hein!! terminatod, tho
president asked Marahai Bazaine whetiter ho
wisited to give any explanations about.
facts.

The manaia said that ho would wisit te
have sorae expl anations about. tbe Counoil
cf Inquiry iuto the Capitulation whioh
foruaed the.basof the aocusatfbu, andi be-
fore which ouneil le lad been, bard ouly
once. lie lad oomplained to, the minister
about te bock publiahed under te the.
title cf"I Metz: thse Campaign and the Nego.
tzatieIt8," frein whioit the prosecution had
taken the principal facts. The ministea-
repiied that ne use was macle cf a book
publlabed anonymously. The aocused coin-
pla.ined of lis memorandam having been
qualifled as a Ilmemorandum wriîten in
justification cf hia conduct.," saying that it
was simply Ob statement of facts composed
from meMOry iithout cnutn n ou
monts. cnutn n ou

The Government commissioner titet ad-
dressed several questions te Lhe aooused.
Hie amked especiaily bow Lhe marahai knew.
at the end cf September, the restdenoe cf


